Junior Celti & Highland Games/Acitvites/
~For Children and the Young at Heart �
At today’s “Games”, you and your kids will fnd ammer and Sheath Toss, Rugby, Bodhra’n
Drumming, Celti Coloring Pages, Stikers, and Rudimentary (quiik and basii) aaie Paintng (thank
you for your donatons for our “ artsts’ ” hard work …and MORE. All modifed with the Kid in Mind.
Stop by and have some Celti aun)
The organizer of this/ s/ite, Bill MiGowan, would like to thank his/ volunteers/, iurrent and former s/tudents/
of Calvert Publii Sihools/ alike (and friends/!), in helping to make thes/e kids/’ aitvites/ happen.
Have you ever heard s/omeone s/ay, "chhhh...young people today!" ...in an almos/t dis/mis/s/ive way?
Perhaps/ you have even mutered it? r, had it mutered cB UT you. Well, in tmes/ pas/t, already
es/tablis/hed and iareer-oriented adults/ s/erved as/ mentors/ to younger people. cpprenties/hips/
abounded! Nowadays/...there is/ far too litle of that. cnd, our twentys/omethings/ are paying the priie!
Many are s/eemingly rudderles/s/. But, appearanies/ ian be deieiving. MiGowan has/ known McNY folks/
in their twentes/ that are dying for this/ kind of iontait that s/erved previous/ generatons/ s/o well-an
apprenties/hip of s/orts/ to help s/olidify their direiton in life!!
MiGowan has/ s/pent many years/ teaihing in this/ area, and he has/ always/ ions/idered hims/elf a faiilitator
in bringing people of diferent walks/ of life together. He has/ ofen led s/tudents/ to explore C.E.L.L.T.
(Celti Eduiaton, Language, and Learning to Travel) and learn about Celti Culture through various/ ilubs/
and aitvites/. cnd, during his/ s/ummers/, he ofen s/erves/ as/ a group travel leader for iollege-aged (and
beyond!) voyagers/ to the Celti egions/ of Europe (and even Celti innuenied areas/ in North cmeriia, as/
well).
Through the CELLT initatve of fmenT U ing”(tm), s/tudents/ and travelers/ from 18 through their midtwentes/ are paired with older mentors/ with experienies/ and ionneitons/ in a variety of ields/, while on
their journeys/ together. The goal is/ to eniourage us/e of s/aid ionneitons/ and form budding
apprenties/hips/. Fundrais/ers/ are us/ed to ofs/et the ios/t for future travelers/ who demons/trate need andA
or win s/iholars/hips/. Pleas/e ions/ider donatng at des/ignated jars/Abas/kets/ around the Fes/tval.
See www.teaihbytravel.iomAmigowan for more informaton. To join one or any of thes/e endeavors/, or
to reiruit MiGowan to arrange and/or advise on suih experienies or travel, feel free to email at
migowanteaiher@gmail.iom, or friend him at Travis/ MiGow on Faiebook.
Note: Mr. MiGowan wishes to ofer speiial thanks to CSSM, this aestval’s organizer, for their
generous gifs of multple siholarships in the past, as well as permission to and help with fundraising
here today)

